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ALTuN REGIS TRATI ON 
_R_a_1_·!t,-o/--" .... y..,_./~4-~---• Ma i n e 
/lnmc Date W'le' o2,, 
Name__./ ___ ~ ___ rJ ___ ........ /1o~h ...... P/ ____ Af,......___6; __ °'J._.g-.J~/,~~~~~~~----
s tree t Address 
-------------------------
0 it y or Town '3q//euv1II: t/o,i,19 / a; 
How long ·1n United St a t es ()27 tlc'(l,'J How long i n Maine,1 7 t,,/eqr-.J' 
Born in -*•it9.f. E,,y /q,,,/ J Date of birth 49 ; ..r, '1,f,z 
If married , how many c hildren ,,Z, Occupation tfaK~ ff// /, _ _,______ e / 
Name of employer (Present or las~t------------- ------ ----- ---
Address of empl oy er 
-----------------------
English Jt.l es Speak ;jf'J Rea d !Je..r r iteJ' e.s 
Other l anguages ______________ _ _________ _ 
Rave you made a pplication for citizens h ip? /Vo 
--------------
Have you e Ter had milit{:!ry service ? 
----------------
If so , where? t'ihen? 
------------ -----------
CEt'E A.G.O. JUL 1 ,940 
